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ABSTRACT

This is the sevt»nlh quarterly report describing progress in an experimen-
tal program to determine the effects of rudiolytic, thermal, and catalyzed
thermal degradation of various forms of existing or developmental trans-
uranic (TRU) wastes proposed for the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
emplacement. At the request of the WIPP technical program manager, this
report is an interim summary of work done from October I. 1977. through
June 15. S979. The major focus of the program has been on the gas genera-
tion potential of inKanic wastes produced by radiolytic- and thermal
degradation under simulated WIPP storage conditions. The effects of TRl'
contamination level, temperature, waste type, pressure, and exposure lime
on radiulysis are presented. In addition, results from preliminary experi-
ments on processed-sludge dewatering are discussed.

A summary is presented here of the results of a detailed study of all
retrievubfy stored TRl' wastes present al the Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratory (LASL) before January I, I97N. The data indicate a gross
volume for Che LASL inventory of Mild m' with a total weight of nearly 1.21 x
10' kg {121(1 metric tonnes). The dominant radionuclide contents ofthe waste
are plutonium (primarily 3>aPu) and americium.

I. INTRODUCTION

This experimental program is designed to deter-
mine the effects of radiolytic. thermal, and
catalyzed thermal degradation of various forms of
existing or developmental iransuranic (TRl') wastes
proposed for Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
emplacement. Waste matrices, experimental condi-
tions, and specific experiments are selected after

periodic consultations and reviews with the Saiidia
Laboratories. Albuquerque (SLAI WIPP technical
program manager to ensure meeting the continuing
and developing needs ofthe program. An additional
task to assess and characterize all forms of TRl'
wastes generated and retrievahly stored at the l/os
Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL) from 1971
through the end of CY 1977 has been completed.



"Dose" and "dose rate" have occasionally been
used interchangeably by readers of our reports. The
words have quite different meanings, and are not in-
terchangeable. We continue to use them to maintain
uniformity with Bibler1 of the Savannah River
Laboratory (SRL) and other workers in the field of
radiation chemistry.

Dose rate is the rate at which energy is deposited
in a waste matrix by the radionuclide (plutonium)
contaminant. In our reports, dose rate is expressed
in nanocuries per gram (nCi/g) of waste. Also, we
define a dose rate of 4 x 10s nCi/g to be equivalent to
1 X. Dose rate may also be equated to plutonium
loading, degree of plutonium contamination, or the
plutonium concentration (expressed in nCi/g) in the
waste matrix. High dose rates imply highly con-
taminated material.

Dose is the total amount of energy deposited by
the TKl' contaminant in the waste matrix. Dose is
the product of the dose rate and the elapsed time for
an experiment. In our reports, dose is expressed in
clpi-tron volts (eV) because this is the unit of energy
used in t he calculation of (J(gas)

II. BACKGROUND

The VVII'I* is the first proposed national repository
(i»r defense-generated TRU wastes. Its planned loca-
tion is 41.8 km (26 miles) east of Carlsbad, New
Mexico (Fig. 1). TRU waste is waste other than
legally defined high-level wo;.;e that contains more
than 10 n('i of long-lived alpha-emitting radionu-
clides per gram of waste.2 The sources of defense
TKU waste are

(l> currently produced waste,
)2> retrievably stored waste,
(.°t) buried waste, and
(1) decontamination and decommissioning waste.
The first two sources of waste are relatively well-

characterized, whereas the third is not. The Depart-
ment of Energy (DOE) inventory of the first two
sources is roughly 45 307 m1 (1 600 000 ft') and the
DOR inventory of buried waste is about 269 012 in*
(9 500 <XM) ft*). A large percentage of these wastes is
combustible (20-25 vol%).'

Combustible wastes have the potential for
generating various gases. During geologic storage,
such gases could breach the repository and decrease

containment integrity. Mechanisms identified as
potential sources of gas generation are

(1) radiolytic degradation,
(2) thermal degradation,
(3) bacterial degradation, and
(4) corrosion of metals.
Degradation products from the wastes may

chelate the radionuclides, increasing the probability
of mobilizing the products. Also, the combustible
wastes may present a fire hazard, but only during
the operating phase of the mine.

SLA has the major responsibility for technical
aspects of the WIPP. SLA and its contract
laboratories perform experiments in areas of major
concern or where insufficient data exist. The WIPP
TRU experimental program has been summarized
by Molecke.4 Some of the other laboratories par-
ticipating in the program are LASL, the University
of New Mexico (UNM), and SRL. Experimental as-
signments were made based on previously es-
tablished expertise.

In November 1977, an experimental program was
contracted to LASL to study the radiolytic and ther-
mal degradation of organic materials. These TRU
wastes would be interred in the WIPP about 640 m
(2100 ft) deep (Fig. 2). In addition to materials that
typically compose TRU wastes, bitumen was in-
cluded in the study because Europeans use it as a
waste immobilization medium.

III. THERMAL DEGRADATION OF WASTE
MATRICES

Thermal degradation of organic waste matrices
under WIPP conditions and temperatures could
generate gas. The waste matrices in the WIPP may
be subjected to temperatures of 20, 40, or 70°C. The
ambient WIPP temperature during its operating
phase is 20°(\ If heat-generating wastes are
emplacsd in the WIPP at 75 kW/acre loading, the
temperature will rise to about 40°C approximately
200 yr after repository sealing. If heat-generating
wastes are emplaced at 150 kW/acre loading, the
temperature will peak at 70°C, then slowly decrease.
For our experiments, we included an overtest tem-

perature of 100°C to obtain accelerated rate data.
The TRU waste matrices in the WIPP are never ex-
pected to be subjected to 100°C.
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Fig. 1.
WIPP location.

Our thermal degradation studies consist of two
phases: (1) determination of threshold decomposi-
tion temperatures for a broad range of common
laboratory materials and (2) surveillance experi-
ments on selected waste matrices at potential WIPP
temperatures.

A. Threshold Decomposition Temperatures

Waste matrices to be tested are divided into three
broad categories: cellulosics, plastics, and rubbers.
Materials from each of these categories were sub-
jected to thermogravimetric analyses using aerobic
(air) and anaerobic (nitrogen) atmospheres to deter-
mine threshold decomposition temperatures. The
temperature at which a sample began to lose weight
(exclusive of sorbed water) was taken as the
threshold decomposition temperature. Previous ex-
periments on TRU wastes' showed that oxygen was

consumed nipidly to produce a relatively anaerobic-
atmosphere over the wastes. Consequently, the ma-
jority of the threshold decomposition experiments
were performed in a nitrogen atmosphere.

To perform these studies, a Mettler TA-H ther-
mobalance was used. Because this particular instru-
ment was designed for high temperature work
OKMKIT), it was modified to operate at lower
temperatures. After modification, the instrument
operated well at temperatures as low as 40°C. The
experimental parameters used for the threshold
decomposition studies were

instrument: Mettler TA-H thermobalance,
gas-flow rate: 10-20 em'/min.
temperature: 20-500°C,
heating rate: 10°C/min. and
sample size: 60-80 mg.
Threshold decomposition temperatures measured

in air for various cellulosics, plastics, and rubbers
that are common in TRU wastes are presented in
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Fig. 2.
Geologic section through the Los Medanos area.

Table I. Although Pylox (polyvinyl chloride, PVC)
gloves have the lowest temperature (150°C), it is
substantially higher than the highest temperature
expected in the WIPP (7O°C). All of the cellulosics
evolved about 2-3 wt% water when heated through
the 4-110°C range. This water was sorbed by the
materials, not chemically bound. No other category
of waste materials evolved water below 110°C.
Hansen,* however, proposed a reaction mechanism
for the thermal oxidation of hydrocarbon polymers
that produce water, and has observed oxidation of
polyethylene at 80°C. Consequently, thermal
degradation of TRU wastes at the maximum WIPP
temperature (70°C) might produce water if oxygen
were present.

Because several of the materials in each waste
category have similar characteristics and threshold
decomposition temperatures in air, only a few
representative materials from each category were
chosen to represent the entire category for additonal
studies. Because oxygen is rapidly consumed under
waste storage conditions, decomposition likely

would occur under anaerobic conditions in the
WIPP. Consequently, the only materials capable of
water production are those that have chemically
bound oxygen. The materials chosen for this portion
of the work and their measured threshold decom-
position temperatures in nitrogen are listed in Table
II. Polyethylene is included because it constitutes a
large percentage of typical wastes.

Anaerobic decomposition of paper starts at ap-
proximately the same temperature as it does in air.
Unless the degradation mechanisms are considered,
this fact may seem surprising. Schwenker and Beck1

conducted pyrolysis-gas chrr>. iitographic (GC) ex-
periments to investigate degradation mechanisms of
cellulose under different atmospheres. They con-
cluded that the thermal degradation mechanism of
cellulose was nonoxidative, and hence, independent
of the atmosphere. Consequently, the threshold
decomposition temperatures under aerobic and
anaerobic conditions should be equal. For
polymethyl methacrylate (Plexiglas or Lucite) and
Hyjmlon, the anaerobic decompositions appear to



TABLEI

THRESHOLD DECOMPOSITION
TEMPERATURES IN AIR

Material

Cellulosics*
Scott utility wipes
Kleenex tissues
Diaper paper (PE-backed)
Cloth (cotton twill)
T-shirt (cotton)
Cheesecloth
Wood
Fiberboard

Plastics
Pylox gloves (PVC)
Tygon tubing (PVC)
Polyethylene
Polypropylene
Lucite |poly(methyl methacrylate)]
Teflon |poly(fluoroethylene)|

Rubbers
Hypalon
Neoprene
Durasol/Neosol
Lai ex

Temperature
<°c>

185
185

190-195
185

185-190
205
175

185-190

150
175
210

195-200
170-175
430-435

165
175-180

180
195

•WnlcT In*; iihsprved at -HI-HOT

TABLE II
THRESHOLD DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURES

IN NITROGEN

Material

Utility wipes
Cotton
Lucite
Polyethylene
Hypalon

None

185
185
150
320
160

NaCl

180
195
155
290
175

Fe,O,

185
200
170
295
160

FeCl,

170-195
170-195

185
330
155

Fe Powder

195
205
160
335
160

start at slightly lower temperatures than they do in
air. Conley and Malloy* state that the monomer is
virtually the only pyrolysis product of polymethyl
methacrylate in vacuum. They further suggest that
pyrolysis occura by "unzipping" the polymer by

radical formation. Consequently, pyrolysis of Lucite
may be independent of the atmosphere. No informa-
tion on Hypalon was found.

To determine if threshold decomposition
temperatures would be lowered by materials that



night come into contact with TRU-contaminated
wastes in the WIPP, selected simulated waste
matrices were doped with four potential catalysts:
sodium chloride, powdered iron, powdered iron ox-
ide, and powdered ferrous chloride. The chemicals
were applied to the waste matrices by shaking them
with the materials. The loading ranged from 2 to 38
wt% because the chemicals adhered differently in
accordance with the textures of the waste materials.
The cellulosics had higher loadings; the plastics and
rubbers had lower. Catalyzed threshold decomposi-
tion temperatures are presented in Table II. No
significant lowering of the temperatures was
observed for any of the waste materials v îth any of
the potential catalysts.

Kven though the observed threshold decomposi-
tion temperatures are significantly higher than the
maximum anticipated VVIPP temperatures, the
waste matrices could decompose very slowly during
the long storage times in WIPP. Murphy' states that
cellulose decomposes even at room temperature at a
very slow, but finite rate. The reason that no weight
loss is observed on the thermobalance at low
temperatures may be kinetic; that is, the weight loss
may be so small and may occur so slowly that it can-
not be observed instrumentallv.

B. Surveillance Thermal Experiments

To increase the sensitivity of observation of ther-
mal degradation, materials under test were sealed in
stainless steel cylinders to allow evolved gases to ac-
cumulate for long periods. These experiments, as
well as the radiolysis experiments discussed in Sec.
IV. are essentially long-term surveillance studies.
We measure small quantities of gas by their pressure
rather than by their mass equivalent because this is
easier. In addition, selected simulated waste
matrices were doped with either sodium chloride or
ferrous chloride. The number of catalysts originally
considered for testing was reduced to these two
because a literature search indicated that only they
might increase gas evolution or lower decom-
position temperatures in thf: WIPP. The catalysts
were applied by shaking them with the waste
materials. The loading level was about 2 wt%.

In two of our earlier reports,10-" we stated that cel-
lulose was decomposing at 70 and 100°C, and we at-
tempted to quantify the apparent gas generation

rates. From the data presented in Table HI, it is ap-
parent that we cannot make quantitative state-
ments on the rates of thermal decomposition of cel-
lulosics at or below 100°C. However, gas analysis
data show qualitatively that degradation is, in fact,
occurring. The experiment at 70°C with no
plutonium loading generates a barely measurable
quantity of gas, whereas at 40°C, an even smaller
amount of gas evolution is observed. Presumably,
the gas is generated from thermal degradation of the
cellulose.

Kven at low plutonium loadings (4 x 10" nCi/g and
4 x 10' n('i/g), temperature has a synergistic effect
on radiolysis. In other experiments, we observe that
for a 5()°C increase in temperature, radiolysis in-
creases by as much as 70%. Those experiments listed
in Table 111 with higher does rates (that is, more
plutonium contamination) generate more gas than
those with lower dose rates. Also, higher tempera-
lure experiments generate more gas than lower
temperature experiments. Some variations or
anamolies in the data at the lower temperatures and
dose rates, as evidenced by a very small amount of
gas for the 1 X -20°C experiment, reflect the
problem of measuring slow rates for relatively short
times. In addition, depletion of the oxygen initially
present in the cylinders creates a partial vacuum
that must be offset by evolved gases. Consequently,
these data are in the region of our greatest ex-
perimental uncertainty.

The data for the experiments with a composite of
:!f)% cellulose, 2.'5% polyethylene, 12% polyvinyl
chloride. 15% neoprene, and 15% Hypalon (Table
IV) generally follow the same qualitative trends
presented above. Plutonium loading does not affect
gas generation rates as strongly for the composite as
it does for the cellulose experiments. The experi-
ment at 100°C with no plutonium generates more
gas than any of the other experiments listed in
Tables III-V. Molecke" states that bacterial
degradation of hydrogenous waste can generate
much more gas than thermal degradation can.
Perhaps some of the data variations that we observe
are due to gases evolved by bacterial degradation of
waste matrices.

Table V lists similar data for polyethylene. These
data show the smallest gas generation rates; not
even qualitative trends are observed experimentally.
The very low gas generation rates may be due to the
partial vacuum created by oxygen depletion of the



TABLE III

DECOMPOSITION OF CELLULOSICS (PAPER)

Temperature (°C)

20 40 70 100

Elapsed Elapsed Elapsed Elapsed
Time Gas Rate" Time Gas Rate" Time Gas rate" Time Gas Rate"

Dose Rate* (days) (mol/d-g) (days) (mol/d-g) (days) (mol/d-g) (days) (mol/d-g)

I X 484 0.06 427 0

0.1 X

NoFu

392 387

416 X )

255
352
450

200
297
395

241
338
43B

0.5
0.4
0.3

0.3
0.1
0.1

0.07
0.05
0.08

43
127
233
309
402

61
177
293
386

2.0
2.8
1.6
1.6
1.5

1.3
1.6
1.3
1.2

•1 X = 4 x 10* nCi/g.

"(las generation rates mus l be mult ipl ied by 1 0 ' . lor example . <>.(H> x HI • mul/ id ;:

till gas during low-temperature oxidation of the
plastic* More exposure time is required for these ex-
periments.

Sodium chloride and ferrous chloride are potential
catalysts that wastes may come in contact with in
the WIPP. The sodium chloride comes from the salt
in the mine, whereas the ferrous chloride comes from
degradation of the steel drums containing the
wastes. Experiments have been in progress for 8 to
11 months to determine whether these chemicals can
act as catalysts in the thermal degradation of cel-
lulosics or polyethylene. Rased on observable, but
not yet quantifiable small increases in gas, the fol-
lowing tentative statements are made.

(1) Sodium chloride may catalyze decomposition
of polyethylene at 40°C.

(2) Sodium chloride may catalyze slightly decom-
position of cellulosics (paper) at 40° C.

(3) Ferrous chloride catalyzes decomposition of
paper at 40°C.

(4) Some very slight (thermal or bacterial) de-
composition of paper occurs without
plutonium or catalysts at 40°C.

The quantities of gas generated in these experiments
are quite small, making these observations ten-
tative.

IV. R A D I O L Y T I C D E G R A D A T I O N OF
WASTE MATRICES

For our experiments on radiolytic degradation of
waste matrices, we use conditions that represent
"the worst case possible." That is, the conditions are
more severe than any to be expected in real wastes,
but are not necessarily the most extreme conditions
that we could devise. Therefore, our data represent
upper limits on the radiolytic gas generation poten-
tial of the TRU wastes.

The maximum amount of weapons-grade pluto-
nium allowed per 210-1 drum designated for inter-
ment in the WIPP is 200 g.1*-" Based on previous
work, a 210-1 drum can contain about 34 kg of com-
bustible waste.1' Thes- quantities of waste and
plutonium produce a dose rate of 4 x 10* nCi/g waste,
which is equivalent to 1 X by our definition. Warren



)ose Rat

I X

0.1 X

NoPu

Elapsed
Time

«b (days)

341
439

392

TABLE IV

DECOMPOSITION OF COMPOSITE"

20

Gas Rate0

(mol/d-g)

0.1
0.2

0

Temperature (°C)

Elapsed
Time
(days)

406

278
376

359

40

Elapsed
Gas Rate0 Time
(mol/d-g) (days)

0 252
349
447

0.07 296
0 394

0 371

70

Gas Rate*
(mol/d-g)

0.2
0.2
0.3

0.1
0

0

Elapsed
Time
(days)

92
203
300
393

105
189
281
314
379

62
91

166
215
259

100

Gas Ratec

(mol/d-g)

1.4
1.0
1.4
1.5

1.1
1.3
1.1
1.3
1.1

2.9
2.5
1.5
2.0
2.8

*('nn)|)ii.siit> i* t.')°o <rl In lose, 2.1% polvethylnii'. \'i% polyvinyl chloride. l"i% neopiene. mill l.">°o

"1 X = I x HI'nCi/K.
'("••!> Kt'iiiTiitiiin rnte» inusl he multiplied by HI *. fur example. II.I N 1(1 " nwl/lri•«!.

and Zerwekh" also estimated that the average
plutonium content in a 210-/ drum of combustible
waste at LASL was ^10 g. Based on our LASL
Waste Assessment inventory," the estimate on com-
bustible content was fairly accurate, whereas the es-
timate of the average MtPu content was high by
about a factor of 10.

Using the preceding estimates, we designed many
experiments using dose rates of 0.1 X or 1 X and
temperatures of 20, 40, 70, and 100°C (Tables VI,
VII). Materials under test were chosen from the
general categories of cellulosics, plastics, rubbers,
and also a composite consisting of materials from
the three waste matrix categories. The composite is
a 35 wt% cellulose, 23% polyethylene, 12% polyvinyl
chloride, 15% neoprene, and 15% Hypalon. This
composition conforms to suggested guidelines.""
The i s o t o p i c compos i t i ons of t he
"•PuO, and ***PuOt used for contaminating the
simulated waste matrices were presented in Refs. 10
and 11.

A. Low-Pressure Experiments

1. Waste Matrix Type. Previous Work by
Zerwekh20 has shown that cellulosics and polyethyl-
ene evolve more gas than do rubbers during
radiolytic degradation. Consequently, as shown in
Tables VI and VII, more experiments were initiated
with the two former materials to maintain our
philosophy of "the worst case possible." We expect to
extropolate trends observed with cellulosics and
polyethylene to rubbers.

During the radiolysis experiments, simulated
waste matrices are contaminated with plutonium
dioxide and are then sealed in stainless steel
cylinders with an internal volume of 300 cm*.
Typically, the amount of waste matrix used is 50 g.
Consequently, the-quantity of waste matrix and the
volume of the experimental cylinders are propor-
tionate to an average drum of combustible waste.
Usually, the cylinders are sealed with a pressure
guage and a valve allows sampling of evolved gases.

8



TABLEV

DECOMPOSITION OF POLYETHYLENE

Temperature (°C)

20 40 70 100

Elapsed Elapsed Elapsed Elapsed
Time Gas Rate" Time Gas Rate" Time Gas Rate" Time Gas Rate"

Dose Rate* (days) (moi/d-g) (days) (mol/d-g) (days) (mol/d-g) (days) (mol/d-g)

IX

0.1 X

NoPu

150
248

391

0.2
0.3

406

387

0 342
440

394

359

•1 X = 4x 10'nCi/K.
"(ins generation rates must he multiplied by 10*. lor example. (l.J x 10 'niiil/(d-K>.

0.1
0.2

0.1

266
363
461

189
286
384

0.3
0.4
0.4

0
<0.08

0

TABLE VI

NUMBER OF
KADIOLYSIS EXPERIMENTS*

AT 1 X

Material

Cotton
Cotton (moist)
Paper
Paper (moist)
PVC
Lucite
Neoprene
Hypalon
Hypalon (moist)
Polyethylene
Composite
Composite (moist)

*x = 1 experiment.

Temperature (°C)

26 io 70 ioo

x
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

TABLE VII

NUMBER OF
RADIOLYSISI EXPERIMENTS*

AT 0.1 X

Material

Cotton
Paper
PVC
Lucite
Neoprene
Hypalon
Polyethylene
Composite

*x = 1 experiment.

Temperature (

20 40

X X

X X

X X

70

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

•c>
100

X

X

X



The initial atmosphere in (he cylinders is air at local
atmospheric prt-ssure |77.2kl*a. (11.2 psi | |

I'ulyviny! chloride at a I X diise rate had an induc-
limi period «it >i to ID wk and was producing 90+
ninl°o hydrogen. 4.5 mol% each of C O , and CO, and
a small amount •»( <'H4. No chlorine species were
detected liv mass spectroineiry. The CO, probably
was produced tiv a reaction involving the oxygen ini-
tiall\ present in the tesi cvlinder. This hypothesis is
•~ijE«fHirl!•«i h\ a second gas analysis thai showed thai
no nt-u CO, »:h produced. Bitumen, an additional
waste matrix being studied, is discussed it! Sec. VI.

2. Temperature dependence of Kadiolysis. In
the last progress report.iT we presented data mi the
elicit ol uiiTeasing leiit|ierature on the rateot evolu
iniii iit gasc* hv tit l ioksis Recalculation ot ex-
perimental data indicate* thai the initial increase in
•.ias production lor ce l lu los io is about 70°0 tor an in
i n-a-i- .it temperature 'n> n 21' t"> 70 <". At I he high
doM1 rates ,tiU \ i we use in these experiments. I her
mill degradation con'ributes a negligible amount ol
ya- relative to rat)iolv-is The magnitude ol lhf in-
iri'.i-c in ga» geitvrauon diminishes with lime (Table
N'llli TaliU- VIII slinw- that the higher temperature
i'\pi-rinu't!t cotitiuiu's t<> |irodiire more |_'as even at
mi n-iisfi! exposure t imes I'rev i>nislv. we had

TABLK VIII

KIKECT OF TIME ON TKMFEHA il'RK
OKPKNDENCK <»F RA»IOI.YSIS>

Elapsed T ime
(days)

IK
»7

54
71
89

116
14:5
160
IHR

<>as Evolution Increase for
56°( ' Temperature Increase <%)

48
42
.W
29
28
.11
:U
H2
32

•Ccllulu c-« -ontaminated wiih •"I'uO, to Itti X

hypothesized that the effect might disappear with
increasing exposure lime if the waste matrix were
more rapidly depleted. However, this dissap-
pearance has not occurred.

.1. Dose Rate Dependency of Radiolyctis. Most
work on alpha radiolysis has l>een done et relatively
high dose rates. An ;>bvious advantage in using high
dose rates is the rapid generation ot data. In "Mi-
tion. the im|ioriance of other potential gas . .a-
tion mechanisms (for example, thermal or bacterial
degradation i relative to alpha radiolysis is
diminished. The assumption usually i> made that a
('<»se rate dependencv does not exist Consequent 1>.
data from high dose-rale experiments are ex-
trapolated linearlv to low dose-rate conditions
However, must hydrogenous wastes have low con-
tamination levels, probablv <4 x 10' nCi/g waste
iSee Sc< \l in Kels 17 and 12.» In addition, high
dosi- rates tor short times have been used (o try to
simulate the ettects ol low dose rates lor very long
tunes. The validity ol such extrapolations has yet to
be proved.

I t<ga»t is the measure ol radiolvtic gas generation,
and it is detiued as the number of gas molecuit-.s
produced per KM) eV of energy from the contami-
nant I'or alpha radiolysis. (ifgas) should not be con-
sidered as an intrinsic ; 'operty of the matep.d
studied because it is a function .if the intimacy (I
contact between the waste matrix and TKl ' con-
taminant. Our experiments should produce an up-
per limit on the radiojytic gas generation potential ol
thi-TW wastes

Hibler" reports that no dose-rate dependencv ex-
ists lor concretes contaminated to dose rates from
I.I x Hi" to I I x 10*° eV/d/g waste Zerwekh10 per-
lormed experiments with dose rates ranging from 1 x
Ki'nCi/g to 15 x 10*n('i/g. His expi riments were ni't
directed at studying dose-rate dependency, nor did
he comment on any dose-rate effects.

As we continue to collect more data from our ex-
periments, a dose-rate dependency is possible. In
these ex|>eriments. cellulnsics are contaminated
with eitJ pr I HI 'u or BiF>u to dose rates from 4 x 10*
nCi/g to '5400 x 10* nCi/g. This represents a plutoni-
um contamination range of 1WK) and probably the
widest range ever studied for the alpha radiolysis of
hydrogenous wastes.

C •( gas I decreases with increasing dose (that is, the
more energy deposited in the waste matrix, the
smaller ('i(gas) becomes). This relationship probably

10



results from matrix depletion because the half-lives
of *"Pu and "*Pu are sufficiently tang that the ac-
tivity levels of the radioisotopes remain essentially
constant during an experiment. Zerwekh" also
documents that (i(gas) decreases with increasing
time (dose).

In Ref. 17 a plot of G(gas) versus elapsed time tor
experiments with different dose rates was presented,
(•(gas) was shown to decrease more slowly for I'wer
than tor higher dose-rate experiments. This is a
significant point because actual TRl' waste con-
tamination levls are low; hence. (Slgas) will n<>!
decrease very rapidly. Consequently. TRl' wastes
will be sealed in the WIPI' while they are still at
their maximum gas generation potential.

<i<gas>,nma, van be obtained by extrapolation ot
pints eil (;<«as> versus time. A linear plot <>t
(Wgusi,„,,,„, versus duse rale indicates that
('<gas)lnma, may toe dose-rate dependent :Fig. M. We
feel that the 10 X experiment with (!lgas>lnlllal = I is
not valid because the cylinder valve leaked.

When <»<gasl is plotted versus total dose or in
tegralvd energy deposited iKig. 41. two separate
group* ol curves result. Data points lrom ex|K'ri
nients with dose rates £-11) X (H50 x HI* n d gi
describe •> curve that extrapolates to a (<<gasi,nllla, ot
nhoiit >M. The experiments at KO X Ci2<i x HI* nO/gi
and HM) X produce curves that extrapolate to a
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< •iU'i>'i,,iu.i "I about 1. ! HnwevtT. IIHTC cuiild lit- a
VIT\ »harp doreiiM- in (itga.si during high dnsi-r:iic

li>r a region where nn data |Miints exist.
using pressure transductrs ;<nd an

initial atrniisphtrt' ol argon will be initiated ri'inng
thi- next quarter '.<> dettTiiiinc more precise!v !hc
value ol <>igasilnmal. The pressure transducers will
provide sensitive, continuous monitoring! ol tre
evolved gases, and ai: inert atmosphere will
eliminate the (-fleets ol uxvgen depletion thai i.ccurs
earlv in otirexiHTiments

I! there is a discontinuity in <Hgas>,nlllal heiween
dose rates o| Mil) and :<"J(t x Kr5 n("i g. we have no ex-
planation tor n. I'lutoniuin-J.'iH is used as the con-
laminant in iill experiments with dose rales 2:10 X.
Hence, the discontinuity is not caused by the us?oi
""I'u in one experiment and "*Vu in another. In ad-
dition, one operator and one hatch of •"I'uO, were
used tor all contaminations. Finally, the low dose
rate curve intersects the high dose-rate curves at a
total doseol -10toM)x lu»eV.

4. Composition of Radiolysis Gases. Composi
tions of radiolyticaily generated gases are being
determined to obtai.) information on the matrix
depicti<tn of cellulosics. Evolved gases from all ex-
periments with dose rates of 20 X to 160 X are plot-
ted versus total dose in Fig. 5. An approximate ratio
of the evolved gases is rVC0,/C0 = 1.0/0.43/0.22.
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;m\ l rend i* observable in Kin. ">, it is a very -.light in

crease in ('< I. and < '<> nt the ex|>ensc of H,. 'l"he coin

[xiMiinii nl ihe evolved case* did nor var>- with dose

rate In addition, the tja* com|>ositinn is fairly con

-l.inl Inr uiiTea*mc dust-, even thouj'h gas evolution

decrease* with increasing dose.

H. High-Preaiure Experiments

Alter the VVII'I' is filled with wastes and then
backfilled with crushed salt, the mine rock salt will
creep plastically. When this happens, the over-
burden can crush the low-level I'M' wastes isolated
in the repository. This process also will seal the
mine, trapping any gases that might evolve from the
wastes. The overburden or lithostatic pressure on
the T R l ' waste buried at 650 m (2100 ft) is expected
to he about 1.5 x 10* kPa(l50 at ml Because the
WIPP *a)t is highly impermeable to gases.** the
gases p.obably would accumulate and pressurize in
any residual void spaces.

We are obtaining information on component ef-
fects of the above-described crushing process from

three different types of high-pressure experiments.

In the first experiment, radiolytically generated

gases are allowed to accumulate and pressurize over

the waste matrix to determine whether back reac-

tion with the matrix or cross reaction with the

evolved gases will occur. Such reactions, in effect,

would decrease the net rate of gas evolution. The

plutonium loadings (dose rates) used in these experi-

ments should produce pressures of 1.4 to 2.1 x 10*

kKi <2<H> io :«KI psil in I yr. In the second experi

ment. cylinders containing highly contaminated

' Ilio X dose ratel waste matrices are pressurized to 1

x Hi* kl'a U.VHi psil with deuteriun These experi-

ment* .ire >imilar to the first type, but they should

provide mtorin.iturn more rapidly A hydrogen

isotope :•> used beciiuse hydrogen is one ol the mainr

ca>e* evolved from the radiolysi* of hydrogenous

waste* In the third ex|H-rimeni. a |»i!yurethane liner

i* crushed against the waste matrix at Wl l ' l '

litiiostatic pressure This experiment investigate*

whether i-pishing the matrix increases the contact

clluieiuy betweei. •' and the plutonium contr.ini-

nant with a subsequent increase in nuliolvlu gas

production

I. SvlM'ressurization Experiments. Kxperi
ments an- in progress in which radiolytically evolved
ga*e* are allowed to pressurize over wastt matrices
contaminated with m P u ( ) , to KU) X Kvill x 10*
n<"i/gl. These experiments are compared toothers in
which the pressure* a»X' relieved regularly. The
evolved gases in self-pressurized cellulosic *\,peri-
ments thus lar have generated about KKKI kl'a 1140
psi> nl pressure. Table IX compares a self-
pressuhzation ex|>eriment with one in which the
pressure is relieved regularly The data in this table
show that the rate of gas evolution by radiolysis is
decreasing as the pressure in the test cylinder is in-
creasing. These results may corroborate those
reported by Zerwekh." From these experiments, we
will continue to determine whether the trend
develops further.

2. High-PreMure Gas Experiments. In two ex-
periments. 1 x 10* kPa (1500 psi) of deuterium were
placed over either polyethylene or cellulosics con-
taminated to 160 X (640 x 10» nCi/g) with •"PuO,.
Although a deuterium pressure of 1 x 10* kPa does
not equal WIPP lithostatic pnosure, it should be
high enough to provide information on the effects of

12



TABLE IX

COMPARISON OF SELF-PRESSURIZATION EXPERIMENT*

Comparison
Comparison Self-Pressurized
Experiment11 Experiment

Elapsed Time Pressure Elapsed Time Pressure ~~M IF
(days) (kP«> (days) (kPa) (days) (kPa)

Self-Pressurized
Experiment

78
120
ISM)
211

585
745
9fiii

I(KN>

int.tmin.iir<l

78
120

m>
211
i \

r ,tmt»i» tit |irr»

524
751

1020
1110

42
70
21 +104

high prt-sMire on gas evolution rates. This deuterium
pressure can he achieved conveniently without re-
quiring specialized apparatus to assure salen
l>etilcrium is distinguished easily from any newly
evolved hydrogen. For cellulosics. radiolytirallv
evoiveo gases typically contain about 60% hydrogen
K«ir polyethylene, hydrogen constitutes 515 + °o ol
the evolved gases. Initially, in both experiments, the
rnUs of hydrogen evolution decreased 50 to <»1l°b.
Alter tour months, significant, additional pressure
increase could nut he detected. The observed
decreases may TO suit from

11 » suppression of additional hydrogen formation
!>v the initial high pressure ol deuterium.

12* recombination of deuterium with the matrix
accompanied bv hydrogen formation to produce a
net result of decreased gns generation, or

• -*• verv small leaks cif gas from these relatively
highly pn-ssuri/.ed cylinders.
Ill would he remarkahly coincidental, however, lor
both cylinders N> leak gas at n rate ihal would
produce roughly the same net decrease in hydrogen
evolution.

Analysts of the Ra.ses suggest that the second
mechanism is probably operative. However, the
third mechanism cannot he discounted yet. Next
quarter, a known amount of argon will be placed in
the cylinders as a tracer. After gas analysis, calcula-
tions will be done to determine whether there is a
mass balance of the argon in the cylinders.

BiMer1 h;i> previously allowed gases evolved I mm
the r;i<!!<ihsis ol concre' •« to accumulate to pres-
sure- up lo 1.4 x 10* kl'n. He slates that hydrogen is
the nnlv gas produced, tha! it evolves Irom I he
radiolvsis nl Iree water in concrete, and thai this
hvdrogen pressure does not chiinge the rate <it ^as
evolution caused l>v the alpha radiolvsi'< nl ihe ton
crete / e rwekh" reports that a pressure ol about 0.7
\ \>P kl'n lowers the rale "I gas generation lor eel
Illlosics.

X WIPP Lilhostatic Pressure on Solid Waste.
In ibis series <if experiments. TEtl'-contaminated
waste matrices are crushed al Wll'l' lithostatic pres-
sure. 1.4 x 10* kl'n (2100 psii. lo determine whether
more gas evolves because of increased contact
between the TKl contaminant ami the matrix.
Initial ex|H>riments involved low dose rates 14 x 10s

n('i/gl. but they Mere terminated ' ?cause ol ex-
perimental difficulties. ':i these experimenls. argon
pressure was a|>plied from the bottom of a test
cylinder to compress a polyurethane liner against
the TKl'-contaminated waste at 1.4 x 104 kl'a.
Argon diffused through he liner, subsequently
diluting any radiolytically evolved gases to very low
levels. Two high-pressure cylinders were disas-
sembled, their contaminated waste matrices
removed, and the experiments reinitiated with
much higher plutonium contamination levels.



The new experiments used IMPu0, to contaminate
the matrices to a 160 X dose rate. After 39 days,
analyses of the gases in the high-pressure cylinders
showed that 25% of the test gases originated from
alpha radiolysis. During that time, the internal
volumes of the polyurethane liners decreased
significantly (probably because of continued
crushing of the polvurethane liner and the waste
matrix). Such a volume decrease, even if accom-
panied by no gas evolution, would cause an increase
in gas pressure and would appear to indicate that
gases were evolving. Consequently, neither evolved
gas pressure nor (J(gas) can be plotted as a function
ot time nr dose for these experiments to obtain

'••(jaslinm.i-

However, an experiment with a cellulose matrix
has be«-n sufficiently successful to determine within
an order n} magnitude che effect of 1.4 x 10' kl'a of
pressure on t he waste mat r;x. The rate of gas genera-
tion was about 7n x l<> ' inol/day/g waste during the
first :19 days ot tlu- experiment. This is about :i0% ot
the gas generation rate ot 220 x 10 T mol/day/g for a
comparison experiment at low pressure. Hecause ot
experimental uncertainties, close estimates r<inn<;l
lit made ot i<«- gas evolution rate for wasie that is
crushed at WH'I* lithcMntic pressure. This series ol
experiments was terminated because additional
significant data probably would not be produced us-
ing the current high-pressure cylinder design.

V. SLI/IMJE DEWATERING

Kates ot dewatering at 2o. 40. 70. and KMT were
determined using samples of dewatered. I.AS1.
processed sludge |Fe(OHl, precipitant| that con-
tains about :<0% solids. These experiments were
done using a Mettler TA-ll thermobalance that was
modified for low-temperature work and approx-
imately 1-g sludge samples in a nitrogen How of 1(1
em'/min. These conditions were chosen to represent
the Wll'l' environment in which the salt in the mine
acts as a dessicant. Figure 6 shows that at the
highest anticipated WIPP temperature (70°C), the
sludge is dewatered in 15 h. The rates of dewatering
closely approximate the vapor pressures of water at
the various temperatures (Table X>. Consequently,
rates of dewatering at other temperatures can be ex-
trapolated readily from the data in Fig. 6. Although
these experiments do not represent the true condi-

tions surrounding a drum of sludge, the following
conclusion can be drawn from them. Once a sludge
drum is breached, all the water in it will be absorbed
quickly (on a geologic time scale) by the WIPP salt.

We have in progress an experiment that simulates
placing sodium chloride in a sludge mine. A bottle
with l.r)-g reagent grade sod.um chloride was placed
in a closed container of processed sludge. Periodical-
ly, the bottle was weighed to determine how much
water had been absorbed by the salt. The data are
shown in Fig. 7. From day 1 to day 7 the temperature
was maintained at 20°C. From day 7 to day 14 the
bottle was in an oven at 40°C, and a sharp increase
in weight was observed. On day 14 the bottle was
returned to 20T At 2()T, the rate of water absorp-
tion is fairly constant. There is water and undis-
solveri salt standing in the bottle This experiment is
being continued to determine how much water will
be absorbed bv the salt.

VI. BITUMEN

Kilumen is used by the derman Federal Republic
and at the Kurochemic facility in Mol. Belgium, tor
immobilizing radioactive wastes before geologic
isolation. In an evaluation of bitumen. ZoHell and
Molecke" discussed microbial degradation and
some properties of asphalts. However, little work has
been reported on the alpha radiolysis of bitumen,
i'retschner and Dagen" worked with bitumen con-
taining ai0Po. I'sing their data, we calculate a value
ol about 0.2of (J(gas) fortheiralpha radiolysis. Most
ol the gas produced was hydrogen.

We have initiated high dose-rate (1(50 X) experi-
ments in which JI*Pu0, was put into molten bitu-
men. The alpha-radiolysis, gas-generation rate for
bitumen is slower than for cellulosics. We tentative-
ly estimate (l(gas) to be 0.5 to 1.0. Low dose-rate ex
perimenls will be initiated next quarter.

Thermogravimetric analyses show that bitumen
begins to decompose in air at about 275T and in
nitrogen at about 290°C. The bitumen sample was
provided by the WIPP technical program manager.
It was manufactured by Industrial Fuel and Asphalt
of Indiana, which supplies bitumen to the Werner
and Pfleiderer Corp. (WPC) for use in their waste
volume reduction (hitumenization) system as used
at the Kurochemic facility.
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TABLE X

VAPOR PRESSURES OF WATER AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES'

Temperature
(°C)

25
40
70

100

Vapor
Pressure

(mmofHg)

24
55

234
760

Time for
Complete

Dewatering
(h)

36.0
16.0
3.8
1.1

Ratio of
VP b atT
to VP at

100°C

31.7
13.8
3.2
1.0

Ratio of
Times to

IOO°C

32.7
14.5
3.4
1.0

•See Kef £<
6VI* ~ vnpur pressure in 2nd rohimn
'T = temperature in 1st tnlunm
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Dewatering of sludge.
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Fig. 7.
Water absorption by salt.

VII. ASSESSMENT AND CHARACTERIZA-
TION OF LASL TRU WASTE INVENTORY

In 1970, the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC)
directed that any solid wastes generated at AEC
(now DOE) installations that were contaminated
with "•U, its daughters, or any long-lived TRU
isotopes should be segregated from other routine
wastes and stored so that they could be readily

retrieved in an intact and surface-uncontaminated
condition for at least 20 yr.1* This directive was
modified later to cover only those wastes con-
taminated to a level greater than 10 nCi/g ot TRl'
waste.' Wastes contaminated with TRU isotopes but
below the 10 nCi/g level are to be handled as noncon-
taminated wastes.

LASL began compliance with the AEC directive
in late 1970,n and since that time, stored wastes
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have heen accumulating on site awaiting final dis-
posal at WIPP, which currently is in the
developmental stage. To aid in the planning of
WIPP. a study was undertaken to characterize in
detail the total inventory of retrievahly stored, solid,
TRl '-contaminated wastes that had accumulated at
LASL until the beginning of CY 1978.

At LASL. the Health Research Divisions Waste
Management (»roup is responsible for the
retrievable storage of all TRU wastes generated on
site and lor the acquisition and storage of data per-
taining t» these wastes. All records are entered and
stored in a computer data base for ease of access and
retrieval, and this ciata base is the source for prac-
tically all of the information on TRl' wastes
presented here. It should be remembered that the
accuracy of all reported figures can be only as good
as that of the data supplied to the Waste Manage-
ment (In nip by the original waste generator, and
that the exlenl to which all of these data are of un-
iform quality is unknown. Additionally, waste
stream com|»<isitions and amounts of waste being
generated are continually varying in response to
changing programs, improved waste management
techniques, etc.. with the result that the information
hert is applicable only to those wastes stored before
CY 197K and it cannot be extrapolated in-
discriminately lor future waste additions to the in-
ventory.

By January I. 197H. there were 1610 ms of TRU
waste in retrievable storage at LASL, which is ap-
proximately .1.5 vol% of the national DOE inven-
tory." Figure 8 illustrates the yearly rate of TRU
waste production, which from 1970 through 1977
averaged 2.'5O m'/yr. This rate, however, is highly
variable, and generally there has been a continuous
trend toward larger waste volumes produced each
year. It is expected that the final figure for 1978 will
slightly exceed 375 m', and 1979 and 1980 should
show large increases in retrievahly stored waste
volumes, largely attributable to planned decon-
tamination and decommissioning (D/D) activities.
Much of this increased amount will be equipment
and noncombustible building debris. Figure 8 would
also seem to indicate that there were almost no com-
bustibles (which currently constitute 21 vol% of the
entire LASL inventory) among the stored wastes
from 1971 through 1973. This absence is due to mis-
understandings related U> waste classification and
segregation rather than to a near total lack of com-
bustibles in the waste stream.

400 i

COMBUSTIBLE

NONCOMfMISTlHI.E

0 +

1971 1972 1973 1971 1975 1970 1977

YEAR

Fig. 8.
Generation rates of retrievably stored TRU
waste at LASL.

The 27 categories of TRl' waste that were in
retrievable storage at LASL by the end of CY 1977
are given in Table XI with the individual LASL
waste code (WC!) numbers, which will be used in
the text and figures. The data have been separated
into gross values for use in handling, storage, and
transportation planning and into net values for use
in experimental studies.

Waste volumes presented in Fig. 8 are quite ac-
curate, whereas waste weights are not as well known
because only 75% of the containers in storage are as-
sociated with gross weight data in the TRU waste
data base. We have treated the volume data here as
if the primary container contributes no excess to the
total volume of the waste, (that is, we assume fill
fractions equal 1.0). The difference between listed
values for gross and net volumes is due solely to the
cement casks, wnich are secondary-type containers
(see below).

Ten of the 27 waste types account for over 90% of
the inventory with cement paste, combustibles, and
equipment constituting almost 75% of the total
waste backlog (Fig. 9a and b). The same three waste
types also constitute most of the total weight of the
TRU inventory with cement paste in largest propor-
tion by far (Fig. 10a and b). The percentage of ce-
ment paste in the TRU backlog will decline in the
future because this waste type will not be generated
after 1979.



(a) Gross volume. (b) Net volume.

FIR. 9.
Composition ofLASL TRl 'waste inventory.

(a) Gross weight. (b) Net weight.

Fig. 10.
Composition ofLASL TRU waste inventory.
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Table XI shows that cement casks have increased
the weight of several types of waste (for example,
WC 17. 18, 19, and 52) by as much as 1000 to 2000%
and the excess volume contributed by the casks has
increased gross volumes of some wastes from 200 to
500%. Containers of all types contribute one-third of
the entire weight of the waste backlog.

Combustible wastes could present a short-term
fire hazard during the operational phase of a waste
repository. Additionally, wastes that evolve gases
could pressurize and conceivably rupture a waste
facility after the operational phase had ceased and
all entrances had been sealed. This could Jead to the
return of radionuclides to the biosphere. Table XI
gives an indication of the large number of waste
types that theoretically could present a fire hazard
or that could, under certain conditions, evolve gases.
Possible mechanisms for this gas production include
thermal degradation of combustible (and possibly
other) wastes, corrosion of metals, and chemical
and/or radiolytic attack of a wide range of waste
matrices. Additionally, all containers used at LASL
have either the potential for combustion (plywood
crates) or for gas generation (metal containers and
cemenl casks).

Ik'iiMiies for the various TRl' waste types present
in LASL storage are illustrated in Fig. 11 a and b.
The average gross densities for most materials lie in
the 250- to 40()-kg/m' range, whereas net densities
occur most frequently between 125 and 275 kg/ms.
Sludges, cement paste, and oils are the only wastes
that radically depart from these ranges, with cement
paste being the most dense material in the TRl ; in-
ventory >it HilH) kg/ms. The inventory averages for
both gross and net densities are considerably higher
than the averages listed above because of the large
fraction of very dense cement present.

The overall density for all TRU wastes and con-
tainers is 770 kg/m* (approximately one-third that of
natural salt), which contrasts with a density of 546
kg/m' CM lbs/ft') for all TRU wastes at Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory (INEL).* This dif-
ference probably does not result from more efficient
packing of waste containers at LASL because
reported densities for analogous wastes at INEL and
LASL are quite similar. The difference probably is
caused by the considerable fraction of cement pres-
ent at LASL, both as a waste form and as a con-
tainer type, which is largely absent at INEL.

All TRU wastes destined for retrievable storage at
LASL have in the past been placed in one of five

types of containers (Table XII). Of these five types,
the cement cask is the only container that is not a
primary type, and it is the only one assumed here to
contribute excess volume to the waste. Materials
contaminated with 1MU and "*Pu are first placed in
110-1 drums, then the drums are sealed, in pairs, in
the concrete casks. The 110-i drums have been used
without secondary containment for waste storage,
but now tht> use is restricted to cask storage.
Because corrugated metal pipe (CMP) is used ex-
clusively for the disposal of cement paste, its use will
be discontinued when retrievable cement paste
production is halted in 1979

The volume and tare weights of the fiber-glass-
reinforced plywood (FRP) crate listed in Table XII
are those for a standard 1.22- by 1.22- by 2.13-m (4-
by 4- by 7-ft) Rocky Flats FRP crate. Actually, only
about 20% of all FRP crates in storage are of this
type. There are more than twice as many that have
dimensions of 1.22- by 1.22- by 2.44-m (4- by 4- by 8-
ft). The volumes of the rest of the crates range from
0.5 to 49.8 m*. with the inventory average being 4.4
m*. Approximately 95% of all FRP crates in storage
at the beginning of CY 1978 were filled with equip-
ment and filter media, with equipment predomi-
nating.

Numbers of containers and their average weights
for each waste type are presented in Table XIII. The
average weights listed for FRP crates in Tables XII
and XIII should be regarded somewhat skeptically,
because only 14% of the crates in storage have an as-
signed estimated weight in the TRU waste data
base.

More than 95% of all drums in storage weigh < KM)
kg. with the average for Che 210-/ drums being ap-
proximately 79 kg. This last figure is roughly 50% of
the average value of 150 kg reported for drums stored
at I NHL.' This difference probably is due (o the
large fraction of very heavy drums < 180 to 275 kg) at
INEL filled with Rocky Flats sludge, a waste type
that is only a minor fraction of the inventory at
LASL. However, amounts of sludge in storage
should increase substantially at LASL in the
future.™ The maximum weights of 210-1 drums,
slightly over 300 kg, are similar at both installations.

There is considerably more variation in the
weights of FRP crates than of other container types
because many of the crates have very different
volumes and contain wastes of various densities.
The heaviest items in the LASL TRU waste backlog
are the 117 CMPs and two or three FRP crates"
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TABLE XI

MATERIALS PKESENT IN LASL HETRIFA'ABLY STORED TRl/ WASTE

Waste
Code

10
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
25
30
31
36
40
41
46
50
52
55
56
60
61
70
75
76
90

95
99

Description

Graphite
Mixed cellulosics
Plastic materials
Rubber materials
Mixed paper, plastic, rubber, etc.
Mixed combust ible/noncomhustible
Hydrocarbon oils
Silicon- based oils
Leached process residues
Property-numbered equipment
Nonproperty-numbered equipment
Noncombustible building debris
Combustible hot-cell waste
Noncombustible hot-cell waste
Skull and oxide
Metal crucibles, scrap, dies
Other scrap metals
Filter media
Filter media residue
Other combustibles
Other noncombustibles
Chemical waste
Chemical treatment sludge
Cement paste
Contaminated soil

Glass
Unidentified material

Gross
Volume

(m1)

0.21
70.96
7.18

16.50
77.58
57.SO

1.47
0.74

52.82
110.50

31.70
2.94
4.06
0.11

36.18
34.11
94.97
0.63

96.03
167.84

1.06
9.66

344.19
1.47
3.53
4.90

Net
Volume*

(m1)

0.21
62.26
5.44
3.45

.ic.rci
25.71

1.47
0.74

52.82
100.49
377.82
31.70
2.94
3.19
0.11

33.57
11.49
88.02
0.63

95.16
96.50

1.06
9.66

344.19
1.47
2.66
4.90

Gross
Weight

<k*>

70
27,410

3660
18,370
64.540
49,370

1210

soo
18,540
51.300

166.620
12,6*0

810
1820

28
14.690
34.100
32,410

170
26.260

122,410
330

9730
577,850

650
1990
1270

Net
Weight6

(kg)

56
7870
670
930

6430
4080
1010
700

11.650
28.860

139.990
10,880

420
270

14
6840
2900

15,530
90

12,440
16,710

190
8440

548,490
450
500
810

Combustible

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No

Gas
Generation
Potential0

•)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
?
Yes
Yes
Yes
?
Yes
?

Yes
Yes
No

Yes
•>

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

1610 1394 1,239,090 827,240

•Internal volumenl prnnarx wasU'runiaiiicr*
T.niss weigh! minus rMiitainrr mights
The potential nf a «n>tp toKi'iuriitr ens lurim-i'cil rhrmir.il. thermal. o>rr"*ni-. "r r.i<li"Kn< <lcirr.iil.nmn innh.ini-in-
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(a) Gross densities are for waste plus primary container (neglects cement casks).
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(b) Net densities.

Fig. 11.
Densities of TRU wastes in retrievable storage at LASL.
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TABLE XII

WASTE CONTAINER DATA

'No longer used as a separate container.
"Use will be discontinued in 1979.
cKstimated. -See text for explanation.
"Secondary container only—contains two ll(l-i drunu
'Includes the weight nf two 110-i drums.

Container
Type

210-1 drum
(55 gallon)

110-Jdrum1

(SO gallon)

CMP"

FRP crate

Cement cask"

External
Internal
Volume

<m«)

0.21
0.21

0.11
0.11

2.8
2.8

3.17
3.17

(Variable)

1.10
0.22

Tare
Weight

(kg)

28

14

232

273
(Variable)

lies-

Total
Number

1797

520

117

129

248

Vol%
Inventory

24

4

20

36

17

Wt%
Inventory

11

1

45

18

24

Average Maximum Maximum
Groit Grots Surface

Weight Weight Radiation
(kg) (kg) (mrem/h)

79

40

4760

1315

1208

336

134

4768

5000C

1320

250

80

Unk
(<250)

70

Unk
(<250)

1



TABLE XIII

NUMBERS AND AVERAGE WEIGHTS OF WASTE CONTAINERS IN ST()KA(iK

Number of Containers Avi-ragc Gross Weight (kg) Avcrasc Net Weight (kg)

Waste
Code

10
15
16
17
18

19
20
21
25
30

31
no
00
40
41
46

50

52
55
56
60

61
70
75
76
90

95
99

•Estimated

210-/
Drum

1
219

19

118

62
7
3

130
94

1

14
12

133
23
2
3

451

354

4
46
79
7

10
5

1797

. See test

110-/
Drum

127
9

10

3d

1
232

11

1

4
1

45
1
1

2

30

3
2

520

Cask

10
2

15
47

37

12

3

1

3
26
8

1

82

1

248

fur explanation.

CMP

117

Tl7

FRP

19

77
6

1
25

1

129

Total

1
356
30
15

175

137
7
4

362
136

82
6

14
17
1

181
51
36
3

454

466
6

46
198

7

14
8

2811

210-1
Drum

54
54

64

60
173
227
74
79

58
4b

71
84
56
58
55

64
66

211
234
93

67
54

110-/
Drum

28
28

34

32

39
41

24

37

29

33
34

35
29

Cask

1194
1194
1225
1205

1201

1221

1234

1212
1227
1196

1205

CMP

4760

FRP'

1515

2114
2113

908

210-J
Drum

26
26

37

33
145
199
46
60

30
17

43
53
37
30
28

36
38

184
206
65

40
34

110-1
Drum

14
14

19

17

24
32

9

22

14

19
20

21
18

Cask

28
27
59
3S

35

63

82

45
55
39

38

CMP

4528

FRP1

1160

1816
1812

603



(which are much larger in volume), each weighing
almost 5000 kg (5 metric tonnes).

Table XIV is a listing of all radionuclides recorded
in the TRU waste inventory before the beginning of
CY 1978. All ihotopic data presented here is uncor-
rected for decay, and all curie numbers are for alpha
particle radiatum exclusively; for example, th? beta
contribution of MlPu has been neglected. Approx
imately 1400 (35%) of all radionuclide occurrences
are in trace (nonaccountable) amounts, <0.1 g of
plutonium and oniy suspected or trace quantities of
others, such as " ' I ' and MFF.

The total curie content and heat production rate
for the waste backlog are due mainly to !"Pu. " 'Am.
and ! "Pu. in that order. Technically. !MPu is not a
TKU isotope, but most of the !MPu in storage at
LASI, is actually heat-source-grade plutonium that
contains sufficient "M'u < - 16%) to warrant treating
:**Pu as a THT waste. At present. ' "Pu accounts fur

approximately 90% of the total curie content and
heat production in the waste backlog, but because of
its relatively short half life (t,,, = 86.4 yr), MlAra will
become the dominant TRU nuclide within 350 yr.
and m P u will become the most abundant TRU
isotope within KKK) yr. The average heat production
rate of l.fi W/m* is calculated by dividing the total
heat content of 2602 W (Table XIV) by the total
volume of waste, 1610 ma (Table XI).

Table XV lists TRl ; isotope amounts and con-
tamination levels by \V(". The leached process
residues (\VC 251 are some of the most important
wastes in the entire inventory in terms of plutonium
content. These residues, which constitute only 3% ot
the total backlog volume, contain over 55% of the
!ml 'u and approximately 45% of the weight of all
plutuniiim in storage. Cement paste (W'C ~Hi con-
tains virtually all of the s"Am. MH". and 2S'V. The
n<incombustible material category (VVC <>1I contains

TABLE XIV

RADIONUCLIDE DATA FOR LASL TRU WASTE INVENTORY"

TRU Isotope
Number

Occurrences
Total

(•rams Ci/g
Total

Curies'" W'/K
Total
Watts

»"\P

"'Am

" 'Cm
"•Bk
"•(T

Non-TRU isotope
»TAc
»wpn

MFP«

38
2

2454
218

1
I

1

1
1

307
27

921
109

4.302
3

18.735
2.195

3.1 x 10 7

1.2x 10 8

fi.Ox 10 7

2.5 x 10 4

fix !()-•

9.761
4.354
4,832

9.5 x 10 3

7.1 xlO 4

7.8x 10 1

3.24
3.3 x 10s

8.3 x 10'
1.7.x 10'
4.0

7.3 x 10'
1.1 xlO 7

2.1 x 10 •
3.3 x 10 7

1.47 x 10'

41

1454
7112

1.03(1

2.7.x 10 •
2.0 x HI »
2.) x 111 3

1.1 x Id '
1.2 x I0-1

2.84
1.24

1.4x 10 '

5.5x10 •
8.0 x 10 »
4.8 x 10 '

45
241

2315

79.«37"

•Data uncorrecled for decay.
"a radiation only.
e ""Pu is weapons grade.
d 1**Pu is heal-source grade.
•MFP is mixed fission products.
The total volume of waste is 1610 ma; the average heat generation is l.fi W/m1
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TAUI.I: xv

TRt) ISOTOPE AMOUNTS AN!) CONTAMINATION l.KVKI.S I OH l.ASI. WASTK INVKNTOH Y

Watte
Cede

10
15
16
17
18
I'd
20
21
25
30
31
38
40
41
46
50
52
55
56
«0
61
70
75
76
90
95
99

• " A c
• «"U.
' "11 plus
* «"l! pluv
• «"Np

8.7
804.32
102.78

302.75
217.34

1.31
19.95

iO.514.5
107.6
•192

9.4
1331.2
276.35

0.55
5.62

1265.0!
2399.5

58.43
3.808

766.43
0.554

46.51
0.45

18735

u ' \ p 13.0 Rl

Total Grams Contaminant
H1Am »'Pu

234.7
105.4
120.1
593.03

1314.3

0.004
0.15 0.3

76.8
45.4

154.7
526.4
113.5

13
7.32 1520.5

0.006 0.063
2187 1.76

6.9

2195 4832

Other

0.006*
9.06

4305'

14.106"

0.26'

» ' P H

i . e i i o - 1

1.0 s 1 0 '
1 .5x10 '

4.7 » 10-'
j>.:ixio-»
1.3x 0 *
2.8x10 '
9 . 0 x 1 0 '
3 . 7 x 1 0 '
3.5 s 10"'

6.7 x 10-*
1.9x10 *
9.5x10 •
3.5x10 '
6.3 x 10 •
1.0x10"
1.4x10 '
3.0 x 10
4.5x10 '
1 4x10 •
1.2 s 10-'
9 . 2 x 1 0 '
5.6x10-'

Average Contaminnlion Level
((? nurlidr/R waste)

"'Am

1.3x10 '

4.4x10*

7.1x10"'
4.0x10'*

t»p u

3 0 x 1 0 '
1.6x10'
1.3x10-'
9 . 3 x 1 0 '
3 .2x10 '

5 . 7 x 1 0 '
2.6x10 9

2 . 7 x 1 0 '
3.2x10 '

2 . 3 x 1 0 '
1 .8x10'
7.3x10-'

1.0x10-'
9 . 1 x 1 0 '

7.5x10*
3.2x10-'

1.4x10-'

Other

j

2 . 3 x 1 0 '
6 .4x10"

2 . 6 x 1 0 '

2 . 6 x 1 0 '

3.2x10"'



all of the " ! ' and about one-third of the total
amount of " tPu. Combustible materials are con-
taminated with *j<)% of the '"Pu and 22% of the total
amount of plutonium in LASL TRl' wastes.

Average, as well as maximum, contamination
levels for the various waste materials var» by more
than 5 orders of magnitude as shown in Pig. 12a and
b. The average "°Pu levels of several of the more
highly contaminated waste types ranged between 1 x
JO* and "» x 10* nCi/g waste, whereas mPu contami-
nation levels were .-almost 2 orders o! magnitude
lower, ranging from 1 x III* to 8 x l<>* nCi/g wasie.*
Many ot the waste types in these high-
contaminutton ranges are materials that have a
potential tor rndinlytic gas generation, such as VVC
1-V !•;. IT. 18. nnci HI.

It was jxissihlf to determine radmnuclide con-
centrations <>nlv tor those containers that had a
recorded gross weight i ~75°o of all containers!
Consequently, some containers may have maximum
levels ol . intammation higher than those shown in
Fig. 12b. In addition, ihese maximum levels have
hei>n calculated by dividing the total amount ol
nuclide hy the total net weight ol each container
This would imply a opiiv-rrr. iM!nit|>e distribution
throughout the waste matrix, it probably would he
more realistic to assume that the TRl' element* arc
concentrated in nnlv a strait fraction ot the total
waste volume, possihlv increasing the contamina-
tion levels h\ as much as an order of magnitude.
Highest recorded plutonium rnncentra'ions are in
the range ol I x H>7 to ;i x 10' nCi/g waste for '"Pii
and III* In HI* nCi/g waste liirml*u.

Radiation dose rates at the surface of the primary
container are given in Table XVI. As shown. 90% ol
all containers have a dose rate £1 mrem/h. Many oj
the >1 containers that measured at > 111 mrem/h sub-
sequent ly were placed in concrete casks, and conse-
quently ihe dose rate for these wastes wa.s con
stderahly lowered. There were only five containers in
the TRl' waste inventory that exceeded the contact-
handled limit of 200 mrem/h. and two of these were
placed in concrete casks for shielding. CMPs are
filled below grade with cement paste. Consequently,
no surface dose rates have been measured for these
containers but expected rates should be minimal
because of dilution of HIAm in a large volume of ce-
ment paste with consequent self-shielding. The
highest known dose rate for an unshielded container

•For a dtlailrd listing ol contamination Ifvtln by nuchrie s«>
Htl 17

is 250 mrem/h for a 210-1 drum of "'Am con-
taminated waste from Ixivelace Clinic. Albuquer-
que, sent to l*ASI. for storage.

Certain TRl' wastes currently in storage might
have to l>e reprwessed before they can satisfy WIPP
waste acceptance criteria when they are formalized.
A plethora of strategies has been proposed lor
reprocessing these wastes. For instance, combustible
materials could be greatly reduced in volume and
rt'udtred essentially invrt by incineration in the con-
trolled air incinerator (('All and I hen l>\ im-
mobilization of the ashes in one ot a number <>l
propsed waste matrices. Additionally, electro
polishing ot equipment and scrap metals id remove
surtaie contamination is also under consideration
This process might eliminate the necessjiv '! haMny
In (iis|«ise ill large volumes o} hulk\ equipment in ati
expensive waste isolation tadlitv However, their
.ire certain waste forms in the I.ASI. in\ertor\ that
wmilil he \er\ <litticult to repriKess and would
probiiblv h.ive to he placed in the Wll'l' in an a- i-
condi'inn. Cfincnt paste stored in ("Mi's is vhe
prime example ol thistvpeol waste lorm

Published data for TRl wastes in storage at
INKL* (which constitute about 75 vol% ol the
national I (OK inventory) show that many o| the
physical and radionuclide characteristics ot IN F.I.
and I.ASI. wastes are roughly comparable. However,
the phitonium leading of the LASL inventory is ap-
proximately W vol% greater than that at 1NKI.. and
the I.ASI. combustible fraction is generally much
more highly contaminated than comparable wastes
at INEL. Addi!ionally. the TKl backlog at I.ASI.
contains cement casks, oversized crates, and ver>
heavy ('Mi's: all of which are absent at IN'KI.. These
differences might necessitate different planning,
transportation, handling, and reprocessing
strategies for LASL wastes than l>>;° those stored al
INKI. and other installations.

This is the final report in the LASL TKl' waste as-
sessment and characterization series.

VIII. MILESTONES OF THE PROGRAM

Major milestones in the program continue to be
achieved on schedule (Table XVII). By mutual
agreement with the VVIPP technical program
manager, we continue to maintain program flex-
ibility. This ensures timely response to the evolving
nePiM of the WIPP experimental waste characteriza-
tion program.
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WSTC CODE NL'MUR

(a) Average levels
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(b) Maximum levels.

Fig 12
Contamination levels of TRUwastes in retrievable stonagr at I.ASl.
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TABLE XVI

CONTAINER SURFACE DOSE RATE

Surface
Radiation*
(mrem/h>

1

:t

1
:,

'_'

in

i : ."it •
:.l IINI

;<M j.-iii

No. of
Containers

I2IS
1 (Hi

JOT
tl
.'•I
\K

Mi

t

17
. 1

IX. WORK PLANNED FOR NEXT QUARTER

The following work is planned for next quarter.
• Calibrate pressure transducers.
• Duplicate experiments using pressure tran-

sducers to determine more accurately whether a
dose-rate dependency exists.

• Initiate low dose-rate experiments with
bitumen.

• Initiate additional experiments with processed
sludge and cement paste.
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TABLE XVII

MILESTONE CHART FOR S-124 (WIPP R&D PROGRAM)"

Quarter
FY 1978 FY 1979 FY 1980

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Quarterly reports
Literature search and update
Computer literature search
Determine threshold decomposition

temperatures

Thermal degradation (catalyzed
and noncatalyzed)

1. Initiate experiments
2. Collection and inter-

pretation of available data
•i. Termination and final

conclusions

Kiidmlyticdegradation (low-pressure)
1. Initiate experiments
2. Collection and interpretation

of available data
.'). Termination and final

conclusions

Dose-rate dependency (low-pressure)
1. fnitiateexperiments
2. Collection and interpretation

of available data
:!. Termination and Final

conclusions

Radiolytic degradation (high-pressure)
1. Design, fabricate cylinders
2. Initiate experiments
3. Collection and interpretation

of available data
4. Termination and final

conclusions

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxx
xxxxx

o
o

(1

<)

0

o
(1

o

xxxxxxxxxx

XXXXX'XXXXXXXXXXX o (1 o (I

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX O (I O (I

xxxxxx
xxxwxxxxxxx <>

xxxxx

I) O O

xxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxx <> o o o
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FY1978 FY1979 FY1980

Quarter 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Rate of sludge dewatering
1. Initiate experiments xxx
2. Collection and interpretation xxx

of available data
3. Termination and final xxx

conclusions

Rate of cement paste dewatering
1. Initiate experiments xxx
2. Collection and interpretation xxx

of available data
3. Termination and final xxx

conclusions

Interface with Sandia rock
mechanics laboratory
permeability experiments

I.AS1. retrievable TRU waste
inventory assessment

1. Defin it ion of goa Is
2. Acquisition and compilation

of data bases
•'). Interpretation and discussion
4. Termination and final

conclusions

xxx

xxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxx
xxxxx

Bitumen experiments
1. Determine threshold decom- xxx

position temperatures
2. Radiolytic degradation (low-pressure) xxx o

a. Initiate experiments xxx o
b. Collection and interpretation
c. Termination and final

conclusions

Pressure transducer equipment
1. Order xxx
2. Introduce into radiolysis o

experiments
Interim summary report to DOE HQ

(Waste Acceptance Criteria Steering
Committee) xxx

Final conclusions and recommendations

•X = Completed us scheduled.
»O = Planned.
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